
 

 

Aim High Summer Holiday Programme 

Year 2 moving to Year 3 

 



Dear Parents, 
 
In our continued endeavour to engage and enrich our students’ learning we have 
developed the Aim High Summer Programme for your child to work on over the summer 
vacation. The aim of this programme is to keep students in ‘learning mode’ so that they 
continue to make progress without any summer learning loss. 
 
This programme is designed to enhance the research and independent learning skills of 
students. The activities are structured to help students develop values like sustainability, 
tolerance, morals and character through integrated curriculum and community 
partnerships. Activities involve Project Based Learning (PBL) which is an approach to 
education that emphasizes hands on learning with real life implications and independent 
research skills to find a solution and present in different ways using variety of tools. 
 
As the child is moving from Year 2 to Year 3, you can look at the Family Learning 
Newsletters for Year 3 and learn, in advance, about the learning modules, which will be 
covered in the coming academic year. Please find the below links for Family Learning 
Newsletter: 
https://www.thewinchesterschool.com/for-parents/family-learning-newsletters/  
 
These are also very useful for new parents. For example, if your child has completed Year 
2 in another school, you can look over the Family learning newsletter for Year 2 and map 
your child’s existing learning to what has been completed at The Winchester School, Jebel 
Ali thus avoiding any gaps.  
 
We hope you will be able to use all these valuable learning resources to support and enrich 
your child in reaching their full potential. The Winchester School deeply values ‘Parents as 
Partners in Learning.’ 
 
Wish you all a very happy and blessed holidays. Enjoy with family and friends. 
 
The school will re-open for NEW students on Monday, 28th August 2023 and for all existing 
students from Tuesday, 29th August 2023. 
 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
Jaya Paliwal 
Head of Primary 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thewinchesterschool.com%2Ffor-parents%2Ffamily-learning-newsletters%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cgarima.s_win%40gemsedu.com%7Cd77eb116580f4882a2d308db5538bb5d%7Cd2b3a7dcd57e417f90ad149b872e9aa1%7C1%7C0%7C638197474389695112%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WIP0wmQESlWP9x70B9OkYQf%2FCwB0pfcajI5VoL36jEw%3D&reserved=0


Aim High Summer Holiday Programme 

Theme, this year, of the Aim High Summer Holiday Programme is ‘Invest in our Planet’. In the 
Summer Programme, we have included activities that add an artistic or creative element to 
the learning. We have aligned these activities with the High-Performance Learning. These 
activities will promote research, enquiry, critical and analytical thinking, design thinking and 
problem solving. STREAM learning will happen naturally and students will develop High 
Performance Learning Skills as they do the designated activities; engage in discussions with 
friends and family members; establish links or connections with real life; examine outcomes; 
make corrections or further modification; research; play, explore and try new things.  

         

Due Date of Submission: Monday, 11th September 2023 

High Performance Learning Activities for Summer 

Values Attitudes and Attributes 
(VAAs) – HPL Skills 

Advanced Cognitive Performance Characteristics 
(ACPs)- HPL Skills 

 

EMPATHETIC 

Collaborative  

Concerned for 

society 

Confident 

 

 

CREATING 

Intellectual 

Playfulness    

Flexible Thinking 

Fluent Thinking 

Originality 

Evolutionary and revolutionary 



 

AGILE 

Enquiring 

Creative  

Enterprising  

Open– minded 

Critical thinking 

 

ANALYSING 

Analyzing 

Critical or logical thinking  

Precision 

Complex and multi-step problem 

 

HARD WORKING 

Practice 

Perseverance  

Determined 

Resilience 

 

LINKING 

Generalization  

Connection Finding  

Big picture Thinking  

Abstraction  

Imagination 

Seeing Alternative Perspectives 

   English 

Activity: Antarctica is the coldest continent of our planet. There are 17 species 
of penguins on the planet, of which the two main species that live in Antarctica 
are the Emperor Penguins and the Adelie penguins. Emperor penguins are the 
tallest and heaviest of all penguin species. They are able to survive in terribly cold 
weather conditions.  
Research Project:  

- Conduct a research project on penguins.  
- Find information on their habitats, diet, life 

cycle and adaptations.  
- Present the research material in the form of 

an information report, a poster or a video 
presentation. 
Useful links:  
Penguins    
Emperor Penguins info                                                                                       
Penguin facts  

https://kids.britannica.com/kids/article/penguin/353611
https://animalfactguide.com/animal-facts/emperor-penguin/
https://www.coolkidfacts.com/penguin-facts/


Humanities: 
Choose one topic from those given below. These topics are connected to Old Stone Age: 
Humans need homes to keep warm and to protect them from bad weather. Early Stone 
Age people sheltered in caves and hunted animals for food. 
Read bout Old Stone Age in the links below:  
Stone Age info                             
Stone-age-food     
Stone Age Homes 
 
Imagine that you are a person who is living in the Old Stone Age.  
Topic 1: Shelter  

a) What kind of shelter would you live in?  

b) How would your stone age shelter be different from the house you live in 
now?   

Topic 2: Food  

a) How was food prepared in Stone Age?  

b) What is the difference in which food is prepared and preserved in modern times? 

c) Write the differences with examples and pictures of both Stone Age and Modern times. 

d) Create a set of instructions for a healthy food recipe for people living in the Stone Age. 

Mode of submission – Choose any one option: 
• Create a Poster- showing design thinking model with a featured problem and invented 

solution 
• PODCAST 
• Information / info graphs 
• Story board / comic strip / LEGO model (SDG 3 Logo) 

https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/stone-age
https://www.imagininghistory.co.uk/post/stone-age-food
https://www.grangeton.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Stone-Age-Homes.pdf


Science 
We love exploring and learning about Earth Sciences. We think learning about our planet is 
extremely important for our children. Let us study the layers of the Earth and research as to 
how we can ensure we have a healthy planet for future generations. Let us explore the layers 
of earth measuring the thickness of each layer, and how our behaviour is impacting it. 

Activity: Build a 2D or 3D model of Earth to depict different layers of Earth  

Samples for showing your creativity 
- Play Dough Earth Project 
- Engineer a slice of Earth out of paper plates 
- Lap book 
- Styrofoam Model 

 

Useful Links 

https://youtu.be/H96D7rMKJck    

https://www.wikihow.com/Create-a-School-Project-on-the-Layers-of-the-Earth 

Maths 
Future Mathematician- Greener Automation 

Project : Design and create a 3D based model of future based sustainable mode of transport 
which will contribute to greener automation, save fuel, reduces traffic, saves time, and will 
be technologically advanced.  
Materials Required:  
• Card board/ unused carton  
• Papers- recycled/ newspaper/ coloured papers  
• Used bottle caps/ unused CD drives/ related things for wheels  
• Colours  

https://youtu.be/H96D7rMKJck
https://www.wikihow.com/Create-a-School-Project-on-the-Layers-of-the-Earth


• Scissors, glue, ruler, pencil and eraser  
 

 

Students will perform a survey with at least 20 people and will represent their findings on a 
bar graph of the results and let the students discover the challenges posed by a particular 
means of transport and how it can be reduced in future to project for greener automation. 

Students will prepare a questionnaire with at least 5 questions to plot their findings on a bar 
graph. 

 
Exemplar reasoning questions:  

• How many people are using greener way of transport?  

• How many people are using public transport or pooled car?  

• How many people are using cars?  

• Which mode of transport is the most preferred one? 

Students will prepare challenging questions based on the bar graph to discuss with their 
friends while presenting their model. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Spelling list: Follow the spelling rule and build your vocabulary. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Spelling Rule: 
Just add -er or -est to the end of the adjective, 
for example: 
 
o quick, quicker, quickest 
o full, fuller, fullest 
Exceptions (note: 

C=consonant; V=vowel 
 
Adding ‘er’ and ‘est’ to words which end in ‘y’ 
 1st try 2nd try 3rd try 

happy    

happier    

happiest    

chilly    

chillier    

chilliest    

crazy    

crazier    

craziest    

funny    

funnier    

funniest    

lucky    

luckier    

luckiest    

healthy    

healthier    

healthiest    

Explore the prefixes: un/dis/mis 



Links for vocabulary and grammar 

o https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/english/ 
o https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/topics/zhrrd2p 
o https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/7-11-years/spelling-and-grammar 
Summer Reading links 

o https://www.freechildrenstories.com/age-5-8-1 
o http://www.magickeys.com/books/ 

Click on the link below and go on a Virtual Tour of how people used to live in caves during 
the Stone Age - https://www.timeout.com/usa/news/googles-immersive-virtual-reality-tour-
enables- you-to-time-travel-to-the-stone-age-without-leaving-home-030620 

Stories of different genres online: 
• https://www.storyjumper.com/book/search 
• http://www.indypl.org/readytoread/?p=6150 
• https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading-owl/find-a-book 
• https://www.storynory.com/ 

Spelling list Look Say Cover Write  
 

unhappy     

understand     

underground     

mistake     

misbehave     

misfortune     

disagree     

discomfort     

disappear     

disappoint     

https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/english/
https://www.bbc.com/bitesize/topics/zhrrd2p
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/7-11-years/spelling-and-grammar
https://www.freechildrenstories.com/age-5-8-1
http://www.magickeys.com/books/
https://www.timeout.com/usa/news/googles-immersive-virtual-reality-tour-enables-you-to-time-travel-to-the-stone-age-without-leaving-home-030620
https://www.timeout.com/usa/news/googles-immersive-virtual-reality-tour-enables-you-to-time-travel-to-the-stone-age-without-leaving-home-030620
https://www.timeout.com/usa/news/googles-immersive-virtual-reality-tour-enables-you-to-time-travel-to-the-stone-age-without-leaving-home-030620
https://www.storyjumper.com/book/search
http://www.indypl.org/readytoread/?p=6150
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading-owl/find-a-book
https://www.storynory.com/


Books suggested for reading during the Summer Break! 
Sl. No. Name of the book Author 
1 The Abominables Eva Ibbotson 
2 Ice Palace Robert Swindells 
3 Voices in the Park Anthony Browne 
4 The World According to Humphrey Betty G. Birney 
5 Kid Normal Greg James 
6 Harry the poisonous centipede Lynne Reid Banks 
7 Dilly the Dinosaur Tony Bradman 
8 The Iron Man Ted Hughes 
9 The Sandman and the Turtles  Michael Morpurgo  
10 The Penguin Who Wanted to Find Out  Jill Tomlinson  

Handwriting Practice: 
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/english/primary-handwriting/handwriting-year-3-age-7- 8/ 
 

 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/english/primary-handwriting/handwriting-year-3-age-7-8/
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/english/primary-handwriting/handwriting-year-3-age-7-8/


Arabic for -Arabs  

 

: القراءة
ً

 أو�

ة  . اضغط ع� الرابط التا�ي  أو امسح  الرمز؛ لتقرأ القصة  قراءة  مع�ب  

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 بعد قراءة القصص السابقة �قوم الطالب باخت�ار مهمة أو أ��� من المهام التال�ة: 

�كتب الطالب المفردات اللغ��ة الجد�دة المكتسبة من خلال هذە القصة ( معجم لغوي) -1  

ي جمل جد�دة من المعجم اللغوي الذي   �قوم الطالب   -2
كتبه. بتوظ�ف ثلاث كلمات �ف  

الحل ) –المشكلة  –المكان -الزمان  –�قوم الطالب بتحل�ل عنا� القصة ( االشخص�ات  -3  

ا : ال�تابة  ثان��  

: اخ�ت مهمة من المهام الآت�ة   

ي  -1 ي رأيي
ا الأسال�ب الآت�ة �ف

�
ي  –ا�تب فقرة تصف فيها مدرستك ( موظف

بينما )  –ما أجمل مدرسيت  

 

ا لشخص�ة أنت  -2
�
تفضلها هذا الرابط س�ساعدك ع� وصف الشخص�ة : ا�تب وصف  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6mzo_-UnyAk 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6mzo_-UnyAk
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/p/mahmoudhusee_g_win/EQ_pf-MUdFxHkpUecImAyTMB4mnsZ4Fem0fX7cldyYXGqA?e=L5bcZW
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/p/mahmoudhusee_g_win/EVyB-NRnrRJDqP7JRne-LnQBec2i8Ec59Q-eyS1bKtfBxg?e=b7LXmw
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/p/mahmoudhusee_g_win/EWxzOEKbFhRHjhuQ2LmBPXgB_wblqmipBSLgAF6CSF4pVg?e=Br8rsw


 

 

 

ا : الاستماع   ثالث�

اخ�ت قصة و قم بكتابة عنا� مسح الرموز التال�ة أو اضغط ع� الصورة المرفقة ؛ لتستمعَ إ� القصص�  المرفقة ثم ا
 القصة

نها�ة ) –أحداث  –شخص�ات  –مكان  –( زمان    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ا : التحدث   رابع�

 اخ�ت مهمة من المهام التال�ة وسجّل ف�ديو عنها. 

ي تحب ممارستها.  – 1 تحدث مع والد�ك عن هوا�اتك اليت  

تحدث عن وظ�فتك المستقبل�ة وأحلامك عن هذە الوظ�فة .  -2  

تحدث عن يوم قضيته مع أصحابك خارج الب�ت.  -3  

 �مكن أن ترفق الف�ديو بعد مسح الرمز التا�ي أواضغط ع� الرابط التا�ي 

https://flip.com/7be268e0 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                     Arabic for Non-Arabs 

Reading:  

https://flip.com/7be268e0
https://stories.madrasa.org/videos/msn-ll-b
https://flip.com/19cba708
https://stories.madrasa.org/videos/lbt-l-nyd
https://stories.madrasa.org/videos/kyf-saadny-hwt-wqmr-ljz-lwl


Choose one of the following tasks  

1- Scan the QR codes or click on the icons bellow to read the story then write down the new 
vocabulary you have learned then apply them in new contexts. 

 

 

 

 

 
2- Scan the QR codes or click on the icons bellow to read the story then record videos showing 
you reading the story. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Listening: 

Choose one of the following tasks  

1- Scan the QR code or click on the icons bellow to watch the videos then answer the quizzes 
through the given links. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

https://wordwall.net/resource/17767466
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=3Kez0n7Vf0GQrRSbhy6aoXeaGG8KChpChh9luTrLnbpURVlZQ0pUM1BVOUowMUgxVlI0SDc2VEQyNS4u
https://3asafeer.com/index?page=read&task=story&id=137
https://3asafeer.com/index.php?page=read&task=story&id=4
https://3asafeer.com/index.php?page=read&task=story&id=105
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/p/amrabdalla_s_win/EdQ7qepv2C9Fm7rFBXyDj_sBq9Wr3NN2jaJYQhkNn2EMpQ?e=VpcvYa
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/p/amrabdalla_s_win/EdcNTrsDjKtEkPQ-vb176mcB0hsOqpRhUmtOAfs8VS8Wxw?e=x0pupZ
https://wordwall.net/resource/12199510
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/p/amrabdalla_s_win/EakH6v5XN_9GtuJbgatNIuQBHdn5QxwjqO36A-ZadzOCrg?e=pWVOvw


2- Scan the QR code or click on the icons bellow to watch the videos then design posters: 
(choose any ONE) 

 

  

  

 

Speaking:  

Choose one of the following tasks  

1-  Record videos speaking about the given topics (Food -fruits – School) (choose any ONE) 

Scan the QR codes or click on the icons bellow to know more before recording your videos  

 

 

 

 

 

2- Record videos speaking about your Summer Holiday in Arabic. 
 
3- Record videos with one of your family members teaching them Arabic   

Note: You can teach them something related the school topics or record any dialogue in 
Arabic. 

Upload your recording through the given link below: 

Year 3 Arabic for non-Arabs 

 

Writing:  

Choose one of the following tasks  

1- Design a poster on any ONE of the topics, in Arabic about (School – Family – Places in the 
city – Clothes) 
2- Design a model for one of the following topics and label the different areas along with few 
sentences to describe them (School – Restaurant- Clothes shop – Zoo – Garden- Dubai city) 

 . 

https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/EpTQYQsZ8zhBsnS0E0rI1rYBLL7rPYLACfvm5ZaTQcVm5A?e=xh2DWS
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=suGAJIeoWnY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zFxIFW4mhz0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1BXX4K64-eg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_8A4yTASMLc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MfbubmtjxWU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V_APiGAl6Ds


تحدث عن يوم قضيته مع أصحابك خارج الب�ت.  -3  

الرمز التا�ي أواضغط ع� الرابط التا�ي �مكن أن ترفق الف�ديو بعد مسح   

https://flip.com/7be268e0 

 
 

 

 

 

Islamic for Arabs  

:  القرآن ال���م : 
ً

 أو�

تعلمت من امسح الباركود أو اضغط ع� الزر أدناە ثم استمع للسورة القرآن�ة ال���مة وقم بحفظها وا�تب ماذا -1
 الآ�ات ال���مة ؟

 

 

z  

 

�ف :  ا : الحد�ث ال�ث  ثان��

�فة الآت�ة وصمم خ��طة ذهن�ة لما �ستفاد من امسح الباركود أو اضغط ع� الزر أدناە ثم استمع للأ  حاد�ث ال�ث
: الأحاد�ث مع حفظ الحد�ث    

 

 

 

 

 

ا : ق�م الإسلام وآدابه : 
�
 ثالث

ي تعلمتها من الف�ديو الزر أدناە ثم استمع لل امسح الباركود أو اضغط ع�
: ف�ديو وا�تب الآداب اليت  

 

https://flip.com/7be268e0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bMvwmHxqmWU
https://flip.com/19cba708
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=78T4Wo3o_vY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PkPKDDO9uRc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_s83HntwJuo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LFLt-XuCUK8


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ة النب��ة والشخص�ات :  ا : الس�ي  رابع�

ي تعلمتها من الف�ديو امسح الباركود أو اضغط ع� الزر أدناە ثم استمع لل
: ف�ديو وا�تب قائمة بالمعلومات اليت  

 

 

 

 

 

 

ا  : أحكام الإسلام ومقاصدها : (العبادات)  خامس�

ي تعلمتها من امسح الباركود أو اضغط ع� الزر أدناە ثم استمع لل
وطها اليت ف�ديو وا�تب قائمة بخطوات الصلاة و�ث

: الف�ديو   

 

 

 

 

 

ا  : العق�دة الإ�مان�ة :   سادس�

ف�ديو وا�تب أسماء الرسل والملائكة من خلال الف�ديو ثم ا�تب امسح الباركود أو اضغط ع� الزر أدناە ثم استمع لل
: عن قصة ح�اة واحد منهم   

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kdD1k4OHEcI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3oSdw3CWZEY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_GoAcBSQDMo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z7LNJ-tbQaA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=edL3W38ODd4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k7UYpRjm2sM


 

 

 

 
Islamic for Non-Arabs  

Divine Revelation (Quran) 

    Scan the QR codes or click on the icons bellow to watch the following Suras with 
explanation and write the meaning of the first 10 verses 

 

 

 

 

 
Divine Revelation (Hadith)  

Scan the QR codes or click on the buttons below to watch the 
hadith explanation and summarize each hadith with details. 

 

 

 

 

Values and Manners in Islam 

 
Scan the QR codes or click on the buttons to watch some videos then write a summary for 
each topic 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0RhAA_VLkLs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a54d1mF8VEo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-mQOmp__L8Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3tt2iwJsp28
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QbdmM9ketw4&t=184s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8rD1PaHJOUc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O_53OHUgNnw&t=181s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eJvcR1Svvd8&list=PLsZ6ZLPE3LPSdLcutfO6fqIdQR60SASI6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f7-v1X7hwoI


 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Prominent Muslim characters  

Scan the QR codes or click on the buttons below to watch some videos then write a summary 
for each topic. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Due date if submission by 11-9-2023 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RjEIuH7v7is&t=201s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UWJTCi8UofA&t=399s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p3zdiF-dfuA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_tr3Y2US2mw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h13jcLvEgXE
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